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abSTracT
Background and Purpose: During the Erasmus+ project “Cooperation for Innovative Approach in Sustainable Forest 
Management Training (CIA2SFM)” a study of the existing vocational education and training (VET) and lifelong learning (LLL) 
programmes in the field of sustainable forest management (SFM) was conducted in Austria, Croatia and Slovenia. The aim 
of this paper is to get an overview of and analyse SFM-related VET and LLL programmes in the study area, with an emphasis 
on the identification of good practice examples and providing recommendations for improvement.
Materials and Methods: A combined approach of literature review, Internet search and consultations with training 
providers was applied in order to collect data on training programmes conducted in the period 2006-2015 in Austria, 
Croatia and Slovenia. The programmes were analysed based on topics, types of methods used, existence of specified 
learning outcomes, programme evaluation by participants and how the programme was advertised. The analysis employed 
basic descriptive statistics. Topics were grouped into broader themes. Only training programmes targeting private forest 
owners, forestry professionals, and forestry entrepreneurs were analysed. Three examples of good practice in each country 
were selected based on collaboratively developed criteria. 
Results: In Austria, Croatia and Slovenia numerous training courses related to SFM were conducted in the analysed period, 
predominantly addressing target groups in forestry sector and covering a variety of topics. The relative importance of 
themes varied among countries. In order to facilitate the knowledge uptake by participants various methods were applied. 
Although indoor ex-cathedra approaches prevailed, it could be recognized that there is a growth in interest for foster 
demonstrations in the field, organizing field trips, emphasize on practical work and combining methods and approaches in 
most countries. 
Conclusions: Even if national providers of training programmes may relate to individual needs within national forestry 
sectors, SFM-related training programmes should be regularly screened and updated according to international agendas 
and emerging issues. In order to cope with increasing uncertainty and expanding risks forest ecosystems are facing, it is 
an important task to open up the recent training offer to innovative forms of learning, combinations of topics and learning 
environments.
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inTroDucTion

Education has ever since played a crucial role in the 
development of human communities and society in general. 
Before the late 18th century and the Age of Enlightenment, 
access to education had been restricted and limited to 
privileged individuals [1]. Since then, significant social, 
economic and political changes have occurred. We are now 
living in the Knowledge Age that is putting knowledge in 
focus of socio-economic development and growth [2, 3]. 

Knowledge can be defined as “the outcome of assimilation 
of information through learning” [4]. However, there are 
numerous other definitions [5, 6]. Modern theoreticians 
often distinguish among declarative (theoretical), procedural 
(practical) and conditional knowledge [5]. Declarative 
(theoretical) knowledge refers to knowing factual 
information about something; procedural (practical) refers to 
how to use this knowledge in certain processes or routines, 
while conditional knowledge refers to understanding when 
and where this knowledge would be applicable. Knowledge 
management literature also distinguishes between explicit 
and tacit knowledge. The former refers to knowledge that 
the learner is conscious of and easier to transfer, while the 
latter refers to knowledge that the learner might not be 
aware of and is largely experience-based [4].

Gaining knowledge implies learning, which is defined as 
“a process by which an individual assimilates information, 
ideas and values and thus acquires knowledge, know-
how, skills and/or competence” [4]. According to Cedefop 
[4], there is a difference among formal, informal and non-
formal learning. Formal learning occurs in an organised and 
structured environment and is intentional, such as learning 
while taking a part in formal educational system. On the 
other hand, informal learning is mostly non-intentional and 
resulting from activities related to work, family or leisure. 
Finally, non-formal learning is planned and intentional 
activity, but is not necessarily designed as learning in terms 
of learning objectives, time and resources. 

The quality of human capital is at the heart of the 
Europe 2020 strategy aiming at smart, sustainable and 
inclusive growth [7]. Reaching important priorities such 
as the development a high-employment economy based 
on knowledge and innovation is not possible without 
knowledgeable and skilful professionals on the labour 
market. Hence, Strategic Framework for Education and 
Training (‘ET 2020’) puts an emphasis on lifelong learning 
(LLL) and vocational education and training (VET), and 
urges them to be more responsive to change and societal 
needs [8]. VET is defined as education or training that aims 
to prepare learners for particular occupations, traditionally 
non-academic and practically oriented, or to equip them 
to have more advantageous position on the labour market 
in general [4, 9]. On the other hand, LLL includes the 
entire range of learning (formal, informal and non-formal) 
undertaken throughout life, as well as skills, knowledge, 
attitudes and behaviours that people acquire in their 
everyday lives [10].

However, participation of adults in VET and LLL varies 
across Europe as well as the EU [11]. According to the 
Education and Training Monitor 2016, adult participation in 
learning in EU28 is only 10.7%1 on average, whereas target 
by 2020 is set to 15%. In that sense some Member States 
are underperforming, for instance Croatia, while others are 
close to or even beyond the target. In Austria, participation 
of adults in educational programmes is 14.4%, which is an 
increase in comparison to 2012 (14.2%) [12]. On the other 
hand, in Croatia participation has even dropped (from 3.3% 
in 2012 to 3.1% in 2015) [13]. Even though Croatian Strategy 
of Education, Science and Technology strongly supports LLL 
[14], the implementation of the Strategy has been facing 
serious obstacles due to a lack of political will to tackle 
the national curricular reform [11]. Furthermore, in 2015 
Slovenia was above the EU average in adult participation in 
learning (11.9%), but a drop of almost 2% has been recorded 
in comparison to 2012 [11].

EU funds and programmes offer possibilities to access 
funding for VET and LLL. Erasmus+ is such a programme 
that offers opportunities to various types of organisations 
or individuals regardless of the profession to participate 
in training programmes often through mobility [15]. The 
programme’s key actions are mobility of individuals, 
cooperation for innovation and the exchange of good 
practice, and support for policy reform. ERASMUS+ project 
‘Cooperation for Innovative Approach in Sustainable Forest 
Management Training’ (CIA2SFM) refers to the second key 
action and aims at developing collaborative transnational 
multilingual e-learning modules on sustainable forest 
management2 (SFM) tailored for forestry professionals, 
forestry entrepreneurs, private forest owners and 
professionals in public institutions in charge of protected 
area management [17]. The three-year project involves six 
public educational and/or research organisations and a forest 
management company from Austria, Croatia and Slovenia.  

Forests and forestry sector are important assets we as 
a society have on the way towards reaching the European 
Commission’s Bioeconomy Strategy targets [18, 19]. 
However, forestry sector in Europe is facing many challenges, 
such as climate change, a shift in forest ownership, as well 
as increasing and often conflicting societal demands (e.g. 
timber production, biodiversity, wood-based bioenergy, 
scenic beauty, protection from natural hazards, provision 
of drinking water, etc.) [20]. Hence, forestry and other 
forest-related professionals work in complex and constantly 
changing (policy) environment urging them to stay on top 
with their forest-related knowledge, skills and competences 
[21]. Furthermore, to a various extent there is a mismatch 
in EU and other European countries between skills 
obtained through formal educational systems and labour 
market needs hampering current and future economic 
competitiveness with forestry sectors not being an 
exception [22-24]. Consequently, there is a constant need  
for continuous participation in VET and LLL related to SFM. 

After finishing formal education in forestry or adjacent 
sectors, forestry and other forest related professionals 

1 - SFM refers to the stewardship and use of forests and forest lands in a way, and at a rate, that maintains their biodiversity, productivity, regeneration 
capacity, vitality and their potential to fulfill, now and in the future, relevant ecological, economical and social functions and that does not cause damage 
to other ecosystems [16]
2 - The share of 25 to 64 year olds who received formal or non-formal education or training in the four weeks preceding the survey.
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and individuals in project countries do not have equal 
opportunities for constant upgrade of their knowledge, skills 
and competences related to SFM. For example, in Croatia, two 
main providers of systematic professional trainings in SFM 
were established only 10 years ago. Hence, it is not surprising 
that 30 years ago in Croatia 65% of the employed forestry 
professionals never participated in any kind of professional 
training whatsoever [25]. On the other hand, Austria has a 
long tradition of providing SFM-related professional training 
[26]. This affects, among other things, their transition from 
somewhat protected educational environment to often 
harsh realities of the labour market. This is especially true in 
countries with struggling economies, such as Croatia.

Recently a number of studies addressing training 
programmes have been published in Austria, Croatia and 
Slovenia. Those were mainly focused on the correlation 
between VET and the labour market [27-31], the innovative 
approach in LLL [32, 33], VET and LLL policy and state [34-38], 
the processes of assessment and evaluation of VET [39, 40], 
and specific methods of LLL [41]. However, those addressing 
VET and LLL in SFM are scarce [25, 42-46]. Furthermore, none 
of these analysed the state of the art in SFM-related VET and 
LLL programmes offered in Austria, Croatia and Slovenia. 
Hence, the aim of the paper is to present the results of 
such analysis carried out within the frame of the CIA2SFM 
project with the purpose of taking stock and providing 
recommendations for the improvement. The results of this 
study will be useful for national providers of SFM-related 
professional training, as well as forestry and education policy 
actors to improve the existing VET and LLL programmes. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Initially, we made a list of VET and LLL providers on 
topics related to SFM (Table 1). Since we were interested 

in relatively recent training programmes and because in 
Croatia main providers of SFM-related training were not 
established prior to 2006, we agreed on collecting only 
information on programmes that took place in period 
2006-2015. The convenient sampling was applied based 
on our knowledge, Internet search and direct contact with 
providers. The following information about each training 
programme was collected: 

• Programme’s name, topic and short content: for 
the purpose of analysis of the programme’s topics 
these were roughly divided into five groups - Forest 
management and planning, Forest products and 
services, Safety issues, Forest threats, and Others;

• Year when the programme was conducted, duration 
and number of training courses: to calculate the 
average number of provided programmes per year;

• Programme’s target group(s): only programmes 
referring to CIA2SFM project target groups, namely 
forestry professionals, private forest owners, and 
entrepreneurs in forestry were analysed in order to 
see whether and how these groups were addressed 
by VET and LLL; 

• Types of methods used: for the purpose of analysis 
the methods were roughly divided into four groups 
– Lectures/presentations, Practical work, Field 
demonstrations, and Others;

• Specific learning outcomes: in order to see whether 
they were specified or not;  

• Evaluation of the program: in order to see whether 
the programme was evaluated or not, and if yes, 
how it was done;

• Programme advertising (promotion): in order to 
see whether and how the programme’s participants 
were recruited; 

• Assessment of the progress of participants: in order 
to see whether and how the assessment was done.

Table 1. A list of major providers of VET and LLL programmes in SFM by country. 

Country Provider/URL

Austria

National Chamber of Agriculture/ www.lko.at  

Austrian Forest Research Centre (BFW)/ www.bfw..ac.at 

Forest Training Centres/ www.fastossiach.at; www.fastort.at 

University of Natural resources and Life Science (BOKU)/ www.boku.ac.at

Croatia

Croatian Agriculture and Forestry Advisory Service / www.savjetodavna.hr 

Croatian Chamber of Forestry and Wood Technology Engineers/ www.hkisdt.hr  

European Forest Institute/ www.efi.int 

Faculty of Forestry/ www.sumfak.hr

Slovenia

Slovenia Forest Service/  www.zgs.si 

Slovenian Forestry Institute/ www.gozdis.si  

Secondary Forestry and Wood Processing School in Postojna/  sola.sgls.si/   

University in Ljubljana, Biotechnical Faculty, Department of Forestry and Renewable Forest Resources/ www.bf.uni-lj.si/ 

Higher professional school Postojna/ www.vspo.si/ 

Union of forestry associations of Slovenia/  zgds.si/  

Slovenian Institute for Adult Education/ www.acs.si  

NB: Name of the Service in the period 2007-2010 was Forest Extension Service. In the period 2011-2014 it was   merged with state forest 
company Croatian Forests Ltd. From 2014-2017 the name of the Service was Advisory Service. The latest name is Croatian Agriculture and 
Forestry Service.
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The rationale for taking into account programmes 
targeting forestry professionals, forestry entrepreneurs 
and private forest owners is because they were identified 
during project development phase as those who are lacking 
continuous (lifelong) training related to SFM. Forestry 
professionals, especially straight-out-of-faculty forestry 
engineers, lack specific knowledge and skills to increase 
their employability on the job market. Experienced forestry 
engineers who finished faculty long time ago need continuous 
update, especially due to frequent changes in forest-related 
polices on the national and EU level. Private forest owners 
do not necessarily have knowledge and skills needed to 
perform management activities in their forests since they do 
not necessarily have formal education in forestry [47]. They 
are also facing complex administrative and other barriers 
when trying to engage in management of their forests [48]. 
In the time of financial austerity, what became essential for 
these target groups, beside SFM-related knowledge and 
skills, is having knowledge and skills on how to find additional 
funding, such as by making a project application. 

The available data on the conducted VET and LLL 
programmes in SFM were collected from official websites of 
the providers or directly from the providers in case the data 
were not available online. For that matter, an Excel sheet 
specifying what information is needed was sent to providers 
of VET and LLL programmes in SFM, one in Austria, two in 
Croatia and three in Slovenia, who provided us with the 
missing information. 

Data was collected between November 2015 and January 
2016. Due to quite heterogeneous data, a basic descriptive 
analysis was applied and will be presented in this paper. 

After the overview of VET and LLL programmes in SFM 
was done, the seven criteria (Table 2) were developed 
collaboratively in the team and used for a selection of 
examples of good practice. According to the criteria, 
programmes of higher value were those developed for diverse 
target groups, offering topics related to the state of the art 
of SFM, implementing a multi-method approach, as well as 
those adequately advertised. Less important criteria referred 
to programme evaluation by its participants and participants’ 
progress assessment. Based on these criteria three examples 
of good practice per country were selected.

reSulTS 

State of VET and LLL programmes in SFM in Austria, 
Croatia and Slovenia

In the given period, several organisations offered a range 
of VET and LLL programmes in SFM to the target groups in 
Austria, Croatia and Slovenia. Of particular relevance are four 
providers in Austria, three in Croatia and seven in Slovenia 
(Table 1). In Croatia, two major providers, namely Croatian 
Chamber of Forestry and Wood Technology Engineers, 
and Forest Extension Service3, were established in 2006 
as a result of changes in forest policy, which among others 
aimed at boosting private forest-related entrepreneurship 
and improving private forests [49, 50]. Before 2006, there 
had been no systematical and continuous provision of VET 
and LLL programmes in SFM. In addition to these major 
providers, a small number of trainings was provided by the 
European Forest Institute through a regional project FOPER 
(“Forest Policy, Economics, Education and Research”), 
forestry professionals, and the Faculty of Forestry, University 
of Zagreb, who provided trainings to employees of the 
Forest Extension Service, state forest company Croatian 
Forests Ltd., and professionals working on data collection for 
national forest inventory. 

On average around 80 VET and LLL programmes in 
SFM were conducted every year in Austria in the period 
from 2006-2015, depending on the interest and resources 
available because some of them were held only on demand. 
In Croatia, in the period from 2007-2015, 879 VET and LLL 
programmes in SFM were held in the period 2007-2015 or 
on average 98 annually. The Forest Extension Service offered 
most of them (73%) targeting private forest owners. However, 
there was no programme specifically targeting employees of 
public institutions in charge of the protected areas (nature 
and national parks), even though in Croatia, forests are the 
main feature in many of these protected areas. According to 
Annual reports of Slovenia Forest Service in the period from 
2008 to 2015, about 300 VET and LLL programmes in SFM 
were implemented annually. A relatively high number of 
offered VET and LLL programmes in SFM could be a result of 
constantly changing (policy) environment [21] and legislation 
accordingly, as well as the emergence of challenges, such 

3 -  The name of the Service in the period 2007-2010 was Forest Extension Service. In the period 2011-2014 it was merged with state forest company 
Croatian Forests Ltd. From 2014-2017 the name of the Service was Advisory Service. The latest name is Croatian Agriculture and Forestry Service.

criterion Rationale

Target groups A multi-stakeholder approach addressing several target groups at the same time

Topics covered Addressing cutting-edge SFM-related content (e.g. emerging and relevant issues) is preferable

Specified learning outcomes Mandatory (learning outcomes must be specified)

Methods applied A multi-method approach is preferable, particularly relevant are practical applications  
(e.g. training in the field)

Programme evaluation Mandatory (although less important)

Programme marketing Multiple marketing channels are preferable

Assessment of the progress of  participants Mandatory (although less important)

Table 2. Criteria for the identification of good practice examples of VET and LLL programmes in SFM and their rationale 
(source: [3]). 
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as climate change impact, new (invasive) pests, or new 
technology for forest management.

The analysed programmes covered a wide range of 
topics grouped into several overarching themes (Figure 1) 
[3]. The majority of programmes in Austria addressed the 
theme of Forest management and planning (40%), followed 
by programmes addressing Forest products and services 
(25%), as well as Safety issues (20%). Other themes were less 
frequent, such as Forest threats (10%) or Policies (5%). 

In Croatia the theme of Forest products and services 
(29%) was the most relevant, followed by Policies (20%) and 
Forest management and planning (19%). Themes of Forest 
threats (13%) and Safety issues (5%) received less interest. 
Category Other (14%) included a variety of topics, such as 
topics related to project management or VET and LLL in 
general. 

In Slovenia the most relevant themes were Forest 
management and planning (38%), as well as Safety issues 
(36%). Less relevant were themes of Forest threats (12%), 
Forest products and services (7%), or Education and training 
in general (3%).  

The analysis of methods used for knowledge transfer 
showed differences in approaches in project countries 
(Figure 2) [3]. In Austria there was a good balance of broad 
portfolio methods applied in order to train different target 

groups in SFM-related topics. Although ex-cathedra teaching 
(lectures and presentations) represented a common way to 
distribute knowledge across classrooms, it can be denoted 
that object teaching was used often as well. The share of field 
demonstrations and practical work (altogether 44%) indicate 
that hands-on experience was of high relevance. Other 
methods referred to moderated discussions (11%) and tests 
(4%) complementing the indoor-based teaching methods. In 
Croatia there was a clear emphasis on traditional ex-cathedra 
classroom teaching (Figure 2). Field demonstrations played 
a minor role in current curricula, while least relevant were 
practical work and seminars. Quite contrary, practical work 
in workshop settings dominated as means of knowledge 
transfer in Slovenia (Figure 2). Seminars and study circles 
(labelled as ‘Other’) together with lectures/presentations, as 
well as field trips complemented the indoor-based teaching 
methods. Therefore, in overall there was a good mixture of 
indoor and outdoor teaching approaches applied in SFM 
training in Slovenia. 

The analysis revealed a room for improvement when 
it comes to the advertising of training programmes. For 
instance, some were announced only on website and/or 
by e-mail (for instance when targeting licenced forestry 
engineers), while other were advertised also in public 
places (when targeting private forest owners). This might 
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FiGure 1. Relative share of themes covered in VET and LLL programmes in SFM by country (source: [3]). 

FiGure 2. Methods applied in SFM-related training programmes by country (source: [3]).
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have affected programme outreach and the number of 
participants in the end. 

When it comes to specifying learning outcomes, the 
share of programmes with specified learning outcomes 
varied, while programme evaluation and assessment of 
participants’ progress were less common practices (Table 3). 

High share of VET and LLL programmes in SFM in Austria 
and Slovenia specifically addressed the main competences 
VET and LLL learners should gain after the completion 
of individual courses, while in Croatia this has not been a 
widespread practice. Programme evaluations as well as the 
assessment of participants´ progress have been practiced 
rarely in all countries (Table 3).

Examples of Good Practice in VET and LLL Programmes 
in SFM

We identified three examples of good practice in 
each project country based on a commonly developed 
set of criteria (Table 4). In Austria these were ‘Forest 
Management Course I’, ‘Forest Management Course II’ and 
‘The Forest Dialogue’ [3]. The first two training programmes 

were provided by the Austrian Forest Research Center in its 
Forest Training Centres in Ort and Ossiach. Both training 
programmes combined lectures with field demonstrations 
and targeted forest owners and forest workers as well as 
the general public, hence meeting the multiple target group 
criterion (Table 4). These programmes were evaluated 
by participants, learning progress was assessed by exam 
and participants received certificates of completion. The 
Forest Dialogue, provided by the Austrian Ministry of 
Agriculture, Forestry, Water Management and Environment 
met almost all of the criteria for being qualified as an 
example of good practice (Table 4). The training programme 
addressed multiple target groups (forest owners, forestry 
professionals, forest owner associations, forest scientists, 
forest administration) and applied the multiple method 
approach (lectures and presentations complemented 
by moderated discussions). Apart from being extremely 
relevant for forest policy in Austria, the programme 
had specified learning outcomes and was evaluated by 
participants, but still failed to meet the criteria related to 
the advertising and assessment of participants’ progress.

criterion
austria Croatia Slovenia

(%)

Specified learning outcomes 87 36 91

Programme evaluated 27 6 34

Participants´ progress assessed 27 4 9

Table 3. Relative shares for selected criteria for the identification of good practice examples of SFM-related training 
programmes by country (source: [3]).

criterion

Training programmes deemed as examples of good practice

austria Croatia Slovenia

Forest 
Mana-
gement
course i

Forest 
Mana-
gement
course ii

Forest 
Dialogue

Silvicultural 
work/ 
biological 
regene-
ration

course 
on forest 
preser-
vation 

Recreational 
forest 
functions 

Forest 
manage-ment 
and silvicultu-
ral measures 
after natural 
disasters 

PAWS MED 
training 
course 
for forest 
pedagogy

Course for 
Study Circle 
leader and 
mentors

Multiple methods + + + + + + + + +

Multiple target 
groups + + + - - - + + +

Topic relevance + + + + + + + + +

Learning 
outcomes + + + + + + + + +

Programme 
evaluation + - + - + - + + +

Multiple 
advertising 
channels

- - - + + + + + +

Participants’ 
progress 
assessment 

+ - - + + + - + +

Legend: (+) criterion met; (-) criterion not met

Table 4. SFM-related training programmes deemed as the examples of good practice per country according to the criteria for 
their selection.
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In Croatia, the Forest Advisory Service provided 
all selected examples of good practice (Table 4). Those 
referred to training programmes on ‘Silvicultural work on 
biological regeneration’, ‘Course on forest preservation’ 
and ‘Recreational forest functions’ [3]. In all these 
training programmes learning outcomes were specified, 
multiple methods were applied (lectures accompanied 
with demonstrations, exercise and practical examples) 
and assessment of participants’ progress was conducted. 
Through a short questionnaire the participants evaluated 
only the ‘Course on forest preservation’. The course 
‘Recreational forest functions’ addressed an increasingly 
relevant topic due to increasing societal demands toward 
forests, especially in urban areas.

Several providers implemented Slovenian examples 
of good practice. The course ‘Forest management and 
silvicultural measures after natural disasters’ was provided 
by the Biotechnical Faculty, University of Ljubljana, 
Slovenian Forestry Institute and Slovenia Forest Service. The 
second example of good practice, the ‘PAWS MED training 
course for forest pedagogy’, was provided by the Slovenia 
Forest Service and the PAWS MED project group, while ‘The 
basic training for Study Circle leader and mentors’, was 
provided by the Slovenian Institute for Adult Education [3]. 
Each Slovenian example of good practice addressed various 
target groups, such as forestry professionals, forestry 
students and teachers, hunters, nature conservationists, 
civil society, forest owners, researchers, etc. Furthermore, 
in all examples, multiple methods were applied (beside 
indoor and outdoor presentations, methods included 
practical work, group work and discussion), learning 
outcomes were specified, programme evaluation by 
participants conducted, and various means for promotion 
of the training programmes used. 

DiScuSSion anD concluSionS 

Lessons Learnt and Suggestions for the Improvement of 
SFM-Related VET and LLL Curricula in Austria, Croatia 
and Slovenia

Although the existence of various SFM-related 
professional training programmes in the study area is 
evident, still there is room for improvement. In all countries, 
there is a need for (i) upgrading educational approaches 
through specification of learning outcomes, programme 
evaluation, assessment of participants´ progress and increase 
of advertising efforts, (ii) clustering potential participants 
according to their knowledge level, and (iii) integrating 
innovative means of knowledge transfer. 

Specified learning outcomes should be stated in each VET 
and LLL programme in SFM in order to give clear indication of 
the main skills and competences the trainees are supposed 
to obtain during a course. This is of special importance for 
Croatia (Table 3). The analysis showed that programme 
evaluation and the assessment of participants’ progress were 
weak spots in all countries. While programme evaluation is 
pertinent for receiving feedback from participants on the 
respective training, programme assessment is important 
for assessing the level of gained knowledge and trainees’ 

readiness for further career [39]. However, both may be 
taken up for the further development and/or improvement 
of the courses [3, 39, 40, 51]. In order to secure the successful 
knowledge transfer, the assessment of participants´ progress 
should be further developed and conducted through various 
tools, such as an exam, a portfolio, a short essay, practical 
work or a certification [3, 39, 51]. 

The importance of dissemination of respective 
information material to potential learners in order to attract 
them to participate in VET and LLL programmes in SFM 
is indisputable today. Although the utilization of multiple 
channels exists, the suggestion is to use social media as well, 
which is becoming more popular nowadays and is offering 
a diverse set of tools for communication beneficial to foster 
the broad distribution towards specific target audiences [3]. 

Further advancement may be achieved by clustering 
potential participants according to their knowledge level. 
Since forestry and forest-related sectors include various 
stakeholders (from private forest owners over nature 
conservationists to forestry professionals) who can become 
lifelong learners in SFM, a pyramid of needs may well 
represent their learning demands (Figure 3). It represents the 
level of knowledge that might be appropriate for a certain 
group of learners and highlights an approach to cluster 
individuals according to the level of knowledge they may 
need to obtain in order to gain a certain level of expertise. 
The pyramid is divided into three categories and indicates the 
entry point at which trainee accesses SFM-related VET and 
LLL. Basic denotes the lowest level of knowledge provided 
and offers learners a starting point in SFM. L1 provides 
professional knowledge and skills on a broad portfolio of 
topics related to SFM, and L2 ensures gaining expert level 
know-how in a certain domain of SFM [3]. 

The use of innovative methods for knowledge transfer 
such as study circles and e-learning in the existing or new 
curricula is highly recommended in all countries in the 
study area. Study circles represent non-individual learning 
approaches with an emphasis on dialogue and aim at 
linking educational or training messages with local needs 
and specifics and to empower by engagement in self-
selected topics, usually representing the strengths of the 
target group [52]. This includes i) setting learning goals 
in a small group, ii) self-selected location, intensity and 
structure, and iii) obligatory final public presentation of 

L2

L1

Basic

FiGure 3. Generic scheme for clustering adult learners 
based on the level of knowledge (source: [3]). 
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learning results and gains [3]. Study circles directly address 
local needs, engage local people and materialize results [52], 
thus they are useful for complex issues such as SFM [3] and 
for learners with basic level of knowledge. E-learning refers 
to distance education and training supported by information 
and communication technologies [4]. Some of the major 
advantages of e-learning adoption are: improving access to 
education, improving student choice over when, where and 
how to engage in the learning processes, improving efficiency 
and effectiveness of education, saving time and money since 
there is no need for the trainees or teachers to travel and 
possibility to upgrade the learning material up-to-date [53, 
54]. However, main disadvantages are related to the physical 
separation between the teacher and the trainee, especially 
when there is a problem which may be difficult to solve or 
a problem in comprehending course information [53]. With 
regard to our target groups, e-learning courses are more 
suitable for younger forestry professionals, and employees 
of public institutions related to nature protection. They 
often work in remote areas and have main preconditions for 
e-learning, which are computer literacy and Internet access. 
On the other hand, study circles are applicable for all target 
groups regardless of age, but could be especially useful for 
older participants that are often not tech savvy. 

Even if programmes’ topics may relate to national 
needs within forestry sectors, they should be regularly 
screened and updated according to international agendas 
and emerging issues [3]. In order to cope with increasing 
uncertainty and expanding risks forest ecosystems are 
facing, it is an important task to open up recent training offer 
to innovative forms of learning, combinations of topics and 
learning environments.

Limitations of the Study
The analysis took into account training programmes 

that we were able to obtain either from Internet search on 

providers’ websites or directly from major providers. We 
did not take into account trainings that may be related to 
SFM but were not specifically targeting our target groups. 
For instance, in Croatia training on how to operate safely 
with chain saw is provided by several other providers. 
However, these providers are targeting general population. 
Provided data did not allow exploration of programmes’ 
outreach in terms of the number of participants in each 
programme. We are aware that the final list of programmes 
provided to our target groups is not comprehensive, and 
probably some programmes have been left out due to 
sampling procedure. However, we think that we succeeded 
in mapping the majority of training programmes and the 
most important providers in these countries, allowing us to 
identify examples of good practice, as well as weak points, 
and provide recommendations for the improvement.

We believe this paper is valuable in its attempt to 
provide suggestions and recommendations on how to 
improve VET and LLL programmes related to SFM in the 
analysed countries. Hence, it would be primarily relevant for 
training providers in analysed countries, but also for other 
organisations promoting VET and LLL or those working on 
the development of education policies. 
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